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A CADEMY OF THE «ACRED HEART- 
Conducted oy the Ludle* of Ibe niter ed 

Heart, Loution, unu Locality unrivalled 
for heahUlue^ii offering peculiar an vantage* 
V» pupils ovtm f delictito c<>us'ltuf tous. Air 
hr.»clii»',, wnter pme unu food whooRomv 
Kaleiihive ground* utT-iru every lacllltv for 
Hio ei Jo.vmm t of luvlgoiMl Ing exeronte. 
Myktem ofeduoailon thorough and practical. 
HduoHlIoiiUl advanlHgew u nt-ur (u.n»eti•

t> reuca in laugni, free of charge, not only 
In oihnn, nut practically hy convemailon.

The Llnrary c ntal- « choice and -tmiilsnl 
work*. Lltorurt reuuloiiN are held monthly. 
V chI and luNtrumeniHl Mut.1 • form a pro
minent feature, Muelcal soiree* lake plaro 

... . ,. , _ __ I weekly, elevating tame, letting iinprova-
Ü71 I r** 'I* Jti jL id A. J%. ment aud lUNurlng self-p<v-*eM«lon Strict

aiteullon In paid to pioiu-iie puyelcal aud 
cocc n v u aii ok n F m r« tutellectuxl development, hablieof
rrfc.c. 1ST mmil, v c * and eoonom . with n tint nient of manner-

Per do.. $2 00; per do.., free by m.ll. $2.85. | lo

ltETTKB THAN EVER!

Headquarters for Church CandlesTa Fife Lee the Thirteenth. SADLTBK’SDEADLY DBI8EI8B WATER,

BOOK STOREB1 A.UHKBY UE V1KK. A UNIVERSAL RFIDEMIC CAUSED. HOW IT 
MAY BE AVOIDED.

ESTABLISHED 1855
to Jerusalem—” 
stlau Heart

•«The Tribes go np un 
ft Rome the Curl
To RomtnTud thee, more honoring thee this
Beeau-!t7 base hands have filched that dla-
WMetfveiledao loug the thorn beneath the

gem ;
thy mantle reft of princely sway— 

'She prieetly robe aeud* forth a wni er ray 
While thoae who touou lu faith 11m «acred 

hem
Braw thence more healing

leae p lent I
Barth’h spiritual thing, Christ’,» Vicar in all 

lands i
The true, the loyal, lift their yowi to thee : 
Tliy strongest, troubler from hla rage hath
Fees me tl

their hand* :
They Join thy sous, and hall thy J ubllee 1

Tvpboid fever rages every where! The Catholic Directory, Almanac and
Wherever cities are dependent upon J «rnl'iKMor

mer. or stream-for heir drinking water. Tt># c„thollo Kamll, a ituaunc for 1688 36
the fever r.gr. violently. Throughout flL Llgna„., Hr . etl(m fur Ueelb.
the entire South west and North went the centenary edition ................
wells are low; the water is of very poor st. Ltgonr’s way of salvation, oen-
quaüi) : and here also the fever rages. tei-ary edition..................................... 125
; The authoritlea of Alb»nv New York, Wl^.-tMean.o,Salvation, ^ 
Chicago, CinciiiLati, St. Louis, Philadel Llgourl’e Incarnation of Jesus
phia and other large cities are warning Chris',centenary edition................ 1 25
the people not to drink the water without st. Ltgourt’* Passion of Jesus Christ,
first boiling it to kill the malarial and c*n.e.,ary tdmou..............
typhoid germs. 8t Lrlg<^;’1?,„!loly EuoharUt*

8"^ * wi"<erof malaria and typhoid 8t."gourP. oloriit "or Mary. 2 vola.
will ill prepare our people to encounter » ceutenary edition............................. . _ 2 50
summer of cholera. Gold Duet a oollertlon of go'den onuu-

Cholera and typhoid and malarial fevers ssfia f«.r tu« sanciifloation of d*Uy

waves:sumsi ■■■=».«%sms
every one. Theae dl.ea.ee are .ymptom. Laugblln. Violu. .............................
of a low elate of the lyatem, produced by l>o . paper edition.....................................
the vitiated blood. Tactic, of Infidel., by Lev. I» A. Lam-

Thl, blood ti made impure became of b“rt ■ 
the imparities in the drinking water, jMunfflu,°:.l.he
these imparities being deadly poisons The Parnell Movement, with « 

miid anDiT apt KB BPIPHAMT. which peril vie the nerve action of the of the Irish P*
••K to-day yon snail hear HU voice, harden kldoeye and liver. When the*» blood Poloi£°“.T'

net your heart."—!*«■ »<• putlfying organs are peril}ted, then the Do.,cloth ** * ••••••
Brethren, the miasion has been an- natural waste of the body—the uric aold eTImesi'hy 'iticbard Maodeu. Four

menaced among you. Next Sunday it —accumulates in the blood, and fever vois. Net.....................................
wlfl begin, and the voice of God will cannot be prevented until this excess of Golden Jubilee of the Rev. Fathers 
sound aloud throughout the putah calling uric acid ha. been removed. Ik’et^o^Trl’hh' Community °Sr
all sinners to repentance. It will sound The greatest necessity of everyday life Montreal. Net....................................... 60
In your own hearts, bidding you to come is pure water. Two thirds of one's body 
new and be reconciled with God—telling Is made up of water. If the water we 
yen that now is the acceptable time—the drink is impure, then how can we hope to 
day of salvation. If to-day you shall escape diseased conditional 
hear His voice, harden not your hearts. It is impossible. The stomach, liver

I* there any who will refuse to listen to and kidney» cannot purify polluted water.
God’s voice during the time of this mis Some cautious people resort to the filter 
,ion T for purifying this water, but even the

There are many without a doubt who filter does not remove this poison, for 
are living in sin—Who have not bent the water of the most deadly character may 
knee in the oonfeeeiooil for yeira. There pass through this filter aud become clear, 
are many whose live, are utterly godless yet the poison, disguised, is there.
—who pass dev» and weeks without a They who use filters know that they 
thought of the God, who in the end, If must become renewed at regular periods, 
they will be saved, will ho the only one for even though they do not take out 
who can open the gate of Heaven to them, ail the impurity, they soon become foal.
There are many also, too, who not only Now in like manner the human kid 
live without God, but whose lives are neys act as a filter for the blood, and if 
■led with riotousness and dibancheiiea. they are filled up with Imparities and be 
There are young men and women whose come foul like the filter, all the blood in 
going In and coming out God has watched the system coursing through them becomes 
these many years, and it has pained Him bad, for it is now sconce led fact that the 
sorely to see their prefl gacy and their kidneys are the chief means whereby the 
revelinge. God hss wept over these more blood is purified. These organs are filled 
hitter tears than He wept over Jerusalem with thousands of hair like tubes, which 
that bright spring morning as He came drain the impurities from the blood, as 
over Mt. Olivet, and saw it lying before the sewer pipes drain imparities from our 
Him glittering with all Its gold and its houses.
beauty in the warm sun. 'He haa done If a sewer pipe breaks under the hon«e, 
for them everything that lay In His power the sesrage escapes Into the earth and fills 
short of interfering with their free-will, the house with poisonous gas; so if any 
hut up to this they have resisted His of the thousand aud one little hair-like 
Divine appeal. Oh ! will they harden sewer tubes of the kidneys break down, 
their heart daring the days of this mis the entire body Is affected by this awful 
sien when they hear the voice of God ? poison.

It might be a good thing if the ability It is a scientific fact that the kidneys 
to repent were in our own grasp, and the have few nerves of sensation ; and, conse- 
time when the Angel of Death will come qnently, distase msy exist in these organs 
to us were within out knowledge. Tneo, for a long time and not be suspected by the 
when the end. corns s, we might be well individual It is Impossible to filter or 
prepartd, no matter what our past life take the death out of the blood when the 
has been—but let us never forget—Holy 1 lecst derangement exists in these organs,
Scriptures has proclaimed it over and over and if the blood Is not filtered then the 
again—that we know not the day nor the I uric acid or kidney poison, removable 
hour, and that without God we can do only by Warner’s safe cure, accumulates 
nothing. Except God would stretch out to In the system and attacks any organ, pro 
us His strong right hand,who shall save usl during nine out of tea ailments, just as 

What a dreadful thing it is to have the sewer gas and bad drainage produce so 
lace of Gad steeled against us, aud His many latal disorders, 
ear deaf to our entreaties. Yet this comes Kidney dltesse may be known to extit 
as the result of repeated refusals to do if there is any marked depanturefiom ordin
al God desires. “Delay not to be con- ory health without apparent known 
verted to the Lord, put It not off from cause, and it should be understood by all 
day to day, for His wrath shall come of a I that the greatest petti exists aud Is inten 
sudden, and in the time of vengeance He sifted if there is the least neglect to tr. at 
will destroy thee.” It is terrible to think it promp ly with that great specific, War - 
that of all those who are in he1! to-day net’s safe cure, a remedy that has received 
not one intended to go there- not one the highest recognition by scientific men, 
imagined that it would be his misfortune who have thoroughly investigated the 
to be cast into utter darkness-scarcely a character of kidney derangements, 
one thought but that they might enjoy a The liver, when deranged, immediately 
einful life with impunity, and than in the announces the fact by sallow tklu, tonsti- 
end, when the fires of passion were burnt pated bowels, coated tongue and head
set and the worldgoo longer had any aches ; but the kidney when diseased 
«harms for them, they would turn and straggles on for i long time, and the fact 
serve God with their whole heart. But of its disease can only be discovered by 
■od Is not to be mocked. It is still true the aid of the microscope or by the
that as a man livee eo will be die. It is physician who is skillful enough to trace
still tine thet God will render to every the most indirect effects in the system to 
man according to his works. It is still the derangement of these organs as the 
true that there Is an eternal hell In the prime cause, 
next world for those who will not listen
to the voice of God in this. A Fine Fellow

But the other day a man replied, He may ;l6] tut if he telle yon that any
when he was told these things, “that preparation in the world i - as good as
Sod was merciful.” It is true; but hear patnam’s Painless Corn Extractor dis 
how St. Paul answers this over confident, trust the advice. Imitations only prove 
presumptuous man. ‘'Thickest thou 0 the vaine of Putnam’s Painless Corn 
man that iudgest them who do such tractor. See signature ou each bottle 
things and doeat the same, that thou of Poison & Co. Get “Putnam’s. ’
«halt escape the judgment ot God, or -----------—------------
despiseth thou the riches of his goodness Qetarrh, Catarrhal Dea ness, and Hay 
and patience and long suffering? Fever.
Knowest thou not that the benignity of TMATM11(T,
Hod leadeth thee to penanoel Bui, Sufferers are not generally aware that 
according to thy hardness and impeni. ^ese diseases are eontagions, or that they 
tent heart, thou treesureat up to thyselt I ftre jn0 presence of living parasites 
wrath against the day of wra*, *nj* in the lining membrane of the nose and ens- 
revelation of the past judgment of God, t^hUn tubes. Microscopic research, how- 
who will render to every man according I eTer_ haa proved this to be a fact, and the 
to his works.”—Rom II. It ie just this result is that a simple remedy haa been
man who presumes over much in the formulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal 
mercy ol God, who makes God’s deafnem, and hay fever, are cured in from 
■atienoe a oloak for hia iniquities, that one to three simple applications made at 
comes to the bitter end wnereof there I home. Out of two thousand patients 
ie much pain and great tribulation. treated during the past six months folly

Let us be up and doing. Let us re- ninety per cent, were cured. This is none 
solve earnestly*!to-day that we will make ta etarthug wh," ‘t » «memtarod
this mission; that we wül put .aide ihe ‘nh^fmrolvL to the ^Pn‘«T»t"”n« 
works of darkness, and lor the future I while the patent medioinee
we will walk in the bright light Ol God s a otil6r «dvertised curse never record a 
law. Let us see as well that ell those 0Qre at alL In {aot this is the enly treat 
about us, those of our own family, those 1 ment which can possibly effect a perman- 
over whom we have any control, that j ent onr8, and sufferers from catarrh, 
they, too, reach out and get the mani- I catarrhal deafness, and hay fever should
fold graces that God intends for them. I at onee correspond with Messrs. A. H.

___ ____ I Dixon A Son, S03 Weet King
A Ruined Life j street, Toronto, Canada, who have the

ie often the result of wasted opportunities ^eLTa pamphlet MpfJni^thls'ntwtroat0 

or failure to take advantage of the good t ,”6e reoeipt of stamp.—Soientifio 
chances offered. Those who take hold of Amerioan.
— - W0IJ> mlV ®1 Dkstrov the Worms or they may de-
We start yon free, and put you on the I etroy the children. Use Freeman’s Worm 
highway to fortune. Both eexee, all ages. I p0W(jerB they expel all kinds of -worms.
No special ability or trj’°Jn8 I Parmilrk’s Pii-lb possess the power of
You can live at home and do the work. I ,peo,hoaUy upon the diseased
After you know all, should yon conclude „=•„ 8timnl»ting to action the dormant 
not to take boll, why, no harm 1» done. energjeB Qf the system, thereby removing 
Those who are enterprising will learn all, 1 j;BeaBe. In fact, eo great is the power of 
hy at onee addreeing Stinson &Cj., Port-1 this medicine to oloanse and parity, that 
land, Maine. diseases of almost every name and nature

If your children are troubled with are driven from the body, 
worms, give them Mother Graves’ Worm well, Carswell P.O.. Ont., writes : I have 
w.iltmin.tnr- safe rare and effectual, tried Patmelee’s Pille and find them an Try it and mark the improvement in your 1 excellent medicine, and one that will sell 

child.' IweU-"
-

R. EctermaDn & Will’sasoends

«ly

BEtiS-WAXà.... 116
FOR 1888. i1ALTAA CANDLESihiy

and
With nelf- Fill tug Base. llftVïU'H*

virtue. Crown-
ral favor nil whloliThe «rene 

our Hand
W 4X t

’lergy, by R 
and i he 
-t*en tin In now

s and Moulded 
AND LES nave a! 

reoelvtd by ti e Rev. 
,ellgi'iUH Commun! 'es 

>11'* Public, « 
oflurlng our

... 125
ON VENT <>F OU It LADY OF LtKK 

it ill mi, Suriile, Out.—Ti-l* Institution 
With a | offers evi ry ad van tug > to xoimg ladles who 

wish to receive a solid, useful and refined 
education. Particular attention Is paid to 

>cai H"d inst rumental music. Studies will 
i resumed ou Moi dsy, *ept. 1st B< aid 

and tuition p« r annum. $1 0. For fu'tner 
MM apply to MoTlIKK HUVKKIWK,

(centen-
125

Beautifully and fully illustrated
Chromo frotitiëin*re, a»d Calendar» 

in Red and Rlack.

Cathcal :
bine aid, who ’galmt thee rsleed

euenur-

i MW STYLE CANDLES
beContain* original contributions from Rt.

Rev. John J. Keane, 1) D., Bishop of Rich- . r1,<m,
moud ; Rev. R. K. Dewey, 8. J.; Rev Martin box Ml.
8. Brennan ; Maurice F Egan ; Christian T MvRY’rt AO \DEM Y, WINDSOR, 
Reid i Rosa Mulholland ; Eleanor C- Don- Ouiarlo — Thl» Institution Is pleasant,
nelly: AnuaT Had Her ; Helen O’Doucell ; located In the l««wu of Windsor, opposiU» 
Mary M. M.ttue; and other Ca.bo.l, writer.; Wjÿ ^rSStTtîtV" lor “Ifnuü lrs'laô 

Prose and Verse | ^v^nch lauuuagc with thoroiighuess In ihtt 
nidi mi'll t al as well as the higher English 
br euciivs. Terms (payable per session In 
advance) in ('anadlau curreuo : Board an4 
tuition lu French and E 'gllsh, per a iuum, 
$H0; German tree of charge; Music «ud un» 
of Plano, $4<); Drawing and painting, $'5; Bed 

ud bedding $10; Washing, #2<i; Private room 
i or niritier particular* address :

48-1 y

WITH SELF-FITTING BASE.
In^thle style ofriVB MINUTK SBÜMON8

FOK EABLÏ MASSES 
Bj the Panlist Fathers.

F reached In their Chnroh of St. Paul the 
Apostle, Fifty-ninth street and Ninth 
avenue. New Yorfc City.

The advantage 
Cai die over the 
consist* In lb 
which is so 
approx lma
Without fnblng er Papering 

the buse.
For the posent, we make thl* style In a 

Beet-war Candle also In a StearOic Candle. 
and in six^* 4, 5 and 6 to tne lanmd. securely 
packet In 0 lb. paper boxes, and we guaran*

Ask your dealer for R. ECKERMANN à 
WiLL'8 Altar Brand

60 iary shape 
16 tapering base, 

: graduated as to fli any 
te candlestick socket

a an 36

It Ui besides a rich selection in 
of other Tales, Anecdotes, Hhort Poems, 
Biographies, Historical and I>e«crlptlve 
Sketches, Btatletlce, Astronomical Calcula
tions, etc , making It the

200
sketch 

•arty from • 813, by T. 
M. P. cloth, plain...

♦ted
200

.... 8 50

Beet Family Beading lor the | g 
long Winter Evening».BEES-WAX CANDLES........ 15 00 Mother mvi*kkiokkad

RSVL1NK ACADEMY. CIlATHxM, 
Out —Under the care of the ITrsuUne 

Itutlou Is plea-autly situ-
UIf not kept Inand take no substitutes, 

stock, send for our prices.ie
L-uiIts. Tiiia Instliutlou Is plea 
aied on the Ureav Western H .11 way 
fr’ m Detroit. This rpactooH and o 
nus building lias be» u

W miles 
odl-

60th Tboneand ofR. ECKERMANN & WILL. ami com in 
•d wii li *11 the 

lint water sys- 
trnduced with 

e extensive, luclnd- 
, etc., The 
ry brai-ck 
lucludlug 
ig, lanoy 
lie, WMX- 

ge. Hoard 
»* tin u ally 

ug, aud Palnt- 
furiher parti-

CITHOUC BELIEF, 40 CENTS.B.&J.SADÜER&CO. ai supplie
rn improvements. t‘U 
of heating has been In 

euooesN. The grounds ar 
lug groves, gardens, orchards etc 

Sold by all Catholic Booksellers and Agents. I system of eiiuoaMou embracers eve

the French language. Plain sewli 
w.,vk, etniiroldr-rv in gold aud chenl 
flowt-rs, etc , ar<> taught free ofehur 
aud tu'tlou p»*r au nilm, paid se 
lu adva'ice $IM). Music, Drawlu 
irg form ext ra onurges. For ' 
cuiarn addros*. Motii kh huvkkior.

3 SYRACUSE. N Y.
10 roplee, (2 65 : 50 copies, $12.01); 

ICO copies, 120.00.Booksellers, Sla
nts and JBIElED!Catholic Publishers,

tlouery. Church Omaraei 
Religious Articles.

115 Church tit.
TORONTO.

1669 Notre Dame St 
MONTREAL. BENZI6EH BROTHERSAnother lot of those cheap Silk Pockets. 

Another lot of those 50c. Kid Gloves. 
Another lot of Bed Comforters $1.25, worth 

#210.
See our Toboggan Blankets.
See our Knitted Wool Shawls from 25c. up. 
Bee our Wool Long Hhawls —Great value. 
See our Men's All-Wool Shirts, only 46c. 
Come and tee all the great bargains now 

offering at

ml
Printera to the Holy Aftottolie See,

MANUFACTUKKR8 AND IMPOKTKRROH
VESTMENTS » CHURCH ORNAMENTS, 

New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.

lL- i cum A S^UMPt'ION COLLEGE SANDWICH, 
/\ Ont —The Studies unbrace the Classi
cal sml Commercial Courses. I’ermsdnclud-

ORIE(VTH OF THF— I

HER Iflm CATHOLIC AGENCY ” """ “
v

jjlrotcsisienal.Miller’s Bazaar gSSEwls EiSsHrÆK
DS"vea^ri’“rndFSoo?^%,^rr«Tc *

sale trade of the metropolis, aud has com- j Special attention given to diseases of 
Dieted such arrangements with the leading 1 eyes, ear, no«e and throat. Office I 
manufacturers and Importers as enable It I from 12 to 3 30 In the afternoon.

luTroUTol “5hS and P^S25LA&
fapturen'°andrhtmcB— 'mpor 1 er' or “•"« WaHU^on fjtrJL, L?n°doS. Typhon” 

a2ud No extra commissions are chargea RAYDON & MeVANN, B VRltHTERS 
Its pair- ns on purchases made for them,and \jr Solicitors, etc. office: 78| Duudas at. 
giving them besides, the benefit of my ex Lo.idmi, ('anada. Private fuuds to loan ou 
pertence and facilities in the actual price* | )t»a1 eetate. 
charged

3rd. Should a patron waul several different 
articles, embracing as many separate trad 
or lines of goods, the writing of only ont 
letter to this Agency will Insure the prornpl 
and correct Oiling of such orders. Besides 
there will bo only one express or freight
C tihVPeraoui utuslde ot New Tort, who i /~A rHOT.Ii: liUlU IL DKNKFir AHHO- 
mey not know Ibe iiddreee or Honerm «elllnii ^ OI.TIOM—’ he rvaular meetlnn of 
a riarUcular line or s«(k1«, oan get each good. L No. 4 ol the Oat,hollo Mnlaal
all the same by sending to this Agency. lium-flt ANsoulatlon, will beheld on the first

5th. Clergymen end Religions Institut Ion* R| third Thursday of every mouth, at tho 
and the trade buying from thl* Agency ars 1 j,nur 0f g o’cluvk. In our rooms, C asile Hall* 
allowed the regular or usual discount- | Albion Block Richmond Hi. Members are

Any business matters, outside of buying riflli0Mt)li to 
and selling goods, entrusted to the atteut on qi^|k 
or management of this Agency, will be ^
strictly and conscientiously attended lo by -r u i.- nriMisimM
your giving me authority to act as your T H C- UUMINIUN
ng^nt. Whenever you wauttobuy anything, . „ . .
send yonr orders to | SttVlllgb A I 111 «*11116111 SoCle^JT

LONDON, ONT.

ST PH, HUIjICI-1
Ü40 8tund»s Street.

When I say Cun* I do not mean merely to 
Ptop them lor a time, aud then have them re
turn again. I mean A RADICAL CUliK 
I havo made the disease of

O. B. LANCTOT ce.
the1664 Notru Dame Street, 

MONTREAL, P. Q.FITS, EPILEPSY op 
FALLING SICKNESS,rT. IMPORTER OF

ALTAR WIRES OF ILL HIM
L.vd&t once for a treatise and aFKEK Bottle 
( *! rav Infallible Remedy. Give Express 
rr \ PoM CClce. It costs you nothing tor a» 
t:v , audit will cure you. Address 1

:s! SILIC8, MERINOS,

BLAiK HA.YS AM* LINBNIlS
rimer of Rronse*, Vest- 

h and 4'lliorInina p.« th*
.i. Orders respectfullt

ft. C. MO’ 'ANNI N P.Qbaypqs.
er \/| ’DONALD * DAVIS, H1TR9FON DEN- 
ne I iVl Tlsrs. > iffliw : — Duuda* Street., 4 doora 

esHi of Hicnm‘'n«l street London, Ont.
Largest -ssort

menu * ballet
lowest marktit price
sol id tod. •:s

UNCOVERED.rE!~;H
In poetage etatnpe ; you will then receive treat numbers of pict
ures, cards, catalogues, book», sample work» of art, circulars, 
magazine», pajier», general «ample», etc., etc., I SCO v EBING to 
you the great broad field of the great employment and agency 
business. Those whose names are in this Directory often receive 
that wl.ii li if purchased, would cost f-W or $:» cash. Thousands 
of men and women make large sums of looney in the agency 
business. Tens of millions of dollars worth of goods arc yearly 
•old through agents. This Directory is sought and used by the 
leading publishers, booksellers, novelty dealers, Inventors and 
manufacturers of the United Stales and Europe It is regarded 
as the standard Agents'Ll rectory of the world andla relied upon : 
• harvest awaits all whose names appenr in It Those whose 
names arc in it will keep posted on all the new money making 
thing» that come out, while literature will flow to them m a 
stead v stream The great bargains of the most reliable firms will 
be put before all Agents make money in their own localities. 
Agents make monev tiaveling all around Some agents make 
over ten thouaand dollars a year. All dt pends on what the agent 
has to sell. Few there are who know all about the business of 
those who employ agents; those who ISive this luiornmtion 
make big money easily ; those whow names «rein (his Direc
tory get this information ritKE and complete, rhls Directory 
is used by all first-dess Anns, all over the world, who employ 
agents. Over l,l»N) such Anns use It. Your name in this direc
tory will bring you in g’ it infonnstion and large value ; thou
sands will through it be led to profitable work, and fortune. 
Reader, the v.-w best small Investment you can make, is to have 
your name snd address printed In this directory. Address, 

AMERICAN AUKNTS' DIRECTORY, AugosU, Maine.

i«tcnnus. i*GENERAL DEBILITY.
All aufferlDH from General Debility, or 
able to take enIBclent nonrlshmv t to 
ep np the system, should take Hai knees’ 

iron and Wine. Wo «re safe V Nay- 
lue there la no preparation In the market, 
whtdh will give better reoults. In bottles at 
50o., 750. a d $1.00.

m HU
■ OhttMl til Hllfilil pill

aha, 1‘rtH , Wm Go
uct.uall
Hl.’OHA

Ma urnsattend s;
HARKNBSS & Go . Druggists

Cor. Dundas nnd Wellington Sts. 
LONDON, ONT.

THOMAS D. «siElertridty, Meliere Bath* * 
Nnlphnr Nallns Bath* 1, New YorkAgency 42 Baroln^ To Farmer*, MerliHnte* find other* wh hlng 

to borrow monev upon the Security 
of Heal KnLuVv :

Uatholio

amif
UHF. OF ALL NERVOUS 1HSFCHES 

J. G. WILSON, Llxctbopatbirt.
S2n“Dund»B Street.__________

Having a tarife hmount of money on hand 
we Ivive decided, '* for a short pe»lrd,” to 
make '«an* at a very low rate, according to 
the necurlty offered, principal payable at 
the end • f term, with privilege to borrower 
to pay back a portion of the principal, with 
any Instalment of Interest, if he so desires.

rsous wishing to borrow money will 
consult their own Interests by applying 
personally or by letter to

F. B. LEYS, Manager. 
ck — Oppoidtn City Hall, Richmond 
London, Ontario.

,V

WANTED tmrs:
die aged, to sell Catholic Books and Goodfc 

Fortunes have been, are 
being, and can be made. For particulars 
address—Lyon, McNeil A Coffee, Guelph, 
Ontario.

NATIONAL LOTTERY.
/.in Australia m

OFFP
Street,

3STOTIOB. ..CHURCH PEWS and
SCHOOL FURNITURE red the stock of Mr. C.II rt wit sir. Tobacconist, my friends and 

the public generally will find the Largest, 
Finest and Freshest stock of goods In the

HAVANA CIGARS

■je.

—
Cures Cholera,Cholera Morbus, Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sich- 
ness and Summer Complaii't ; also 
Cholera Infantum, And all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth
ing, and will he found equally 
beneficial for adults or children, 

FOR SALE BY ALL Of.UCGISTS.
T. r<flVL.r3l!RN & CO.,

Proprietors, Toronto.

The Bennott Furnishing Co., ef Load

tare. The Catholic Clergy of Canada are 
respectfully Invited to send for catalogue 
and prices before awarding contracts. We 
have lately pnt in a complete eel of Pews in 
the Brantford Catholic Church, and for 
many years past have been favored with 
contracts from a number of the Clergy in 
other parts of Ontario, in all cases the 
most entire satisfaction having been ex- 

eased in regard to quality of work,lowness 
of price, and quickness of execution. Snob 
has been the increase of business in this 
special line that we found it necessary some 
time since to establish a branch office In

r- . / * - . » — — -9 — n ...n mam. ammo rr, flt*IKHK"<V, wC arc ijwTT '
manufacturing Pews for new Churches In 
that country and Ireland. Address—

on
théThe value of the lots that will be drawn, on 

WEDNESDAY theETC. 16th Day of Feb., 1888, 36 lines of the finest In the market,
AT OLD PRICES.

FANC Y^aOODS 1
a Tobacconist est ah- 

n* Room containing the 
connection.
the stand, first door cast 

1, Duudas st., London.

lewis'kelly.

.---- WILL BE----
». $60,000.00 *Ù

$i ooTICKETS-First Series..., 
Second Series. found In 

Read I
not, nsnally 
llshment. 
leading pap

0ST Remember 
of Hawthorn’s

NON. 0.25
SfAsk for the Catalogue and prices of the 

Secretary, h Hole#. B. liF.FERVRE,
MONTRE-IT,,

.Mayor 
E agesLsy
i we wm 
o agent,

19 St Jam-3 Street,

TUB JSTÜW

MgBEN NET FURNISHING COM'Y
LONDON, ONT., CANADA. 

Heferenoea : Rev. Father Bayard, Sarnia

Bro. Arnold. Montreal ___________

^T. JbROME’S jjoLLESB.

aTill! W UÏE8Ï 3! VIMS mmit e#.

A IS NOW OPEN.
Catholic Record subscriber* are Invited 

to Inspect the Harness Rooms. Carriage and 
Sleigh Departments, and Stables.

[TUE»
e For It;

MiI HEM, A FIRST CLASS TURN-OUT Isa pure Fruit Acid Powder. It coutains 
neither alum, lime, nor ammonia, and may 
be used by the most delicate constitutions
îng*from*U» 52înî? inlVlnïl^iôW* THKi’bKST 
VaLUK IN THE MARKET, a. well aa 
thoroughly adapted to the wants of the 
kitchen, has excited envious Imitations of 
Its name and appearance. Beware of such. 
No addition to or variations from the simple 
name: "COOK'S FRIEND” la genuine 
Trade Mark ou every package.

fflIRHO, Far Riding, Sleighing,
Single, Teem, Tendent

er Four-ln-Hend.
Loose Boxes and Separate Stalls for Board 

lng Horses. Telephone No. 678.
bale. EXCHANGE^LWERT A BOARD-

BESL1N, OISTT-
Complete Clewleel, Phlleeephleel 4 

Commercial Coarsen.
For farther particnlsrs apply to

MV. L FVBCKEH, O.E., D.D..
President.

VER.SE.
ut, ban»
il easy to 
io Inetre- 
■ Douche

SMITH BROS.
Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters

J. FULCHER,. package 
onvinee*
1 Liquids, 
1 llebeJs
itlon.
it,pre-paW 
Ont»

aPnPd J»MFRtoA,.’ âoïïi 
In stock. All work done on the latest sani- 

Jobblng promptly attend-
Proprietor. MENEELY it COMPANY 

WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLSCovered or Open Sleigh Basses. tary principles. J 
ed to. Telephone.awiisew

i"|T0 STÇPPEDJREE
^■/M- ùU B..IK UB.ASW.'^S, IW

fur Serve Afectiovt, fits, Rpilepff, e*e 
IwrALUBtB if taken as directed. So Fits q/ln 

■jlrff day's mm. Treatise and |8 trial bottle free ft 
FU patienta, (key paying eipreee charges on bon wher 
received. Send names, P. O and eapreea address el

For sale by Lyman Bros. AC».. Toronto.

Favorably known to the public cince 
htifi. Church. < 'bapel, Srhnol. Hro Alarm 
and other belle; ftlno. Chime* and Puala

M). U! I'LlPil'Iilimi
I WILLIAM HINTON,MlMcShane Bell Foundry.

V OUS*
Zv hy is

From London. Kneland,
TJisrDianT-A.’Kntili, etc.Finest Grade of Bella,

m«a and^Peale for CllUROBAChi
0)1 Sc!

FREEMAN’S

WOE.H POWDERS.

The only house In the city having a 
Idren’e Mourning Carrlsge. Flrst- 

olan* Hearse*
London. Prl 
street, _

LLxoea. Tows* Clocks, etc. 
Fully warrant»!d ; *atkfaction guar
anteed. Bond for price and catalogue*. 
HY. MoHHANE&CO., Bai.timoks, 
Md,.TJ. B. Mention th It paper.

stock on 
Highland 
! reply ie 
arcra, H.
etraiglit 

brade, and 
tiie eonfl- 
Sjchland
i
five cS*

Chi turning 
for hire 

n. Private reside 
London, Ontario.

». 202 King Rt reel 
sldenoe, 264 King

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
WAhHANTl'.D. Catalogue »,ent Free. 
VANOilZEN * TIFT CleclnnsM. f*

TO THE CLERGYUNDERTAKERS. Aro pleo,«!r.nt to tr.ko. Contain their own 
Pure a tiro. Io a siifo, sum, and effectual 
destroyer ot worms in Cuildren or A dal taour The Clergy of Wostorn Ontario will, w 

feel assured, be glad to learn that WIL*
RON BROS., General Grocers, of Lon
don, have now in stock * large quantity o 
Sicilian Wine, wheme purity and ffon- 
ulneneiiH tor Baorarocntal use !» utteHted by 
a oertifioate «ignod by the Rector and Pro
tect of Ntudlea of the Diocesan Seminary 
of Mareala. We have onraelvee seen the 
original of the certificate, and can tentify 
to ita authenticity. The Clergy of Weetern 
Ontario are oordially Invited to «end foi 
.ample» of this truly superior wine ft* 
alter use.

. ........... ...............

Outside of the Undertaker’s Ring 
Always open.

R. DRISCOLL St CO.
424 Rtchmond-st.,

STROTHERS, ANDERSON & CO11

“ MISTAKES 
6 MODERN INFIDELS.’

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OF
ED London, Ont. STAPLE dt FANCY DRY GOODS 

Will VHIS, STITNIEIV, JtllLBV, ETC.
came to
Married 

ncash Ire, 
lladlv re- 
igb. York 

482-4W

Oeallf a*«M gaetaTlI*»#*’

New Book on €brl-G*n Bvldeneei
and Complete Answer Col. IngersollT

333 RICHMOND STREET, - LONDON. ONT L^V^.^^hLroa^oiVae^nroh

MONEY TO LOANiYLUlN « X ± v/ j-iv/AXii Protestant Bishops, many other prominent
at e r R oint. îSS*?, s011 J£tj2T—affSîÿro'îddîîff'TtcanWçRNT. WAMTgJR Ajdçjj^ 

Ing.raoll, On tarie, Canada.

R. F. LACEY & CO’Y
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers 

in Every Variety of
Mr. D. Cars- BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS

J. BURNETT Sa OO
Taylor’. Beak. London.

388 CLARENCE STREET. 
LONDON, ONT.

' ... : .... '■ 1

V;

fe'ïoME

i , .Jllmanac.
-■* ___________________________ >

The Monthly Drawings 
take place on the THIRD 
WEDNESDAY of each 
month.
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